[Vaccines against parasitic diseases of domestic animals].
This review presents short information on the present status and some future perspectives of vaccination against parasitoses of domestic animals. For the control of such parasitoses in some European countries only a few vaccines are registered: Paracox and Livacox (for coccidiosis in chickens), Toxovax (for toxoplasmosis in sheep), Pirodog (for babesiosis in dogs) and Dictol (for dictyocaulosis in cattle). These are live vaccines containing attenuated parasites, except Pirodog. As a world-wide innovation in 1994 a vaccine against ixodid tick infestation (Boophilus microplus) in cattle was marketed in Australia under the trade name TickGARD which contains a recombinant protein antigen. A recombinant vaccine against Taenia ovis cysticercosis in sheep was developed in Australia/New Zealand but has not yet been registered. The development of vaccines against further parasitoses of domestic animals is a fascinating and promising field. Present research activities are focussed on molecular antigen vaccines and vector vaccines. First reports (for example regarding leishmaniosis and malaria) indicate that nucleic acid vaccines represent a new potential of development.